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FastFreightRoutetoallPoiAtsSoutHaiidEast.
t

Baltimore and; SouOiern Steam Trami
tV,.i, fportaiiott.Ccmipaiypp :!

Sailing from JiALTIM(.j,;.-- ,
jy,r!; !.;laday and' Frldk at 3 F. At.,

;: W EDKKSPAV; A?1: ;f!ATIJBIA V4 Jr

GiTLnx,riAropsli BULa. OX Irftdinic to all
Alabama, j'PprKorth.orICaat;h

Falllaiver and other 'Saetem (Mtfef.'v'"

;, ' ;-- :;;.VvC- ALSO

,vernQoliiGlascroT7.:
inn lb ' aridi u r AntiBfpi

if .t "r ScMto ' Providence, r

ii , . 'v;'.' ( t.Il .'i.'l
?.! . , i ,..;.!, nr S .!';rv... s
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I These Lines connect at wiiiningxon wim ae nunuiigwu, yuiuuuip m. aiiswui 4hwivui n w--i '
4fc iy4iii-T':- tear Bfvet Steamers, 'with, their connicting
ioada, offeiing unequalled facUUles for the prompt delivery: of Freight to all points as !the Steamers on v

theeeljnes on arrival in Wilndngton atop at Railroad depot, the Prebt transferred under covered theds, -- j '

to can Without delay; and; forwarded by the FasV Freight Expresa that mon!ng. t V : y ', ,:;C-- ;
i

-- i

K drasage In WUmington and no jtraaefer from Wilmineton South. Bates guaranteed 'as LOW as by
any other iioats. Losses ft ercharges promptly paid. Mark an goods via WUmington Ifan. . ; r
: For furtHer Information; apply to either of toe undersigned Agents of the Lto

' EOtVfN Fft 3CUKK AI.D, Qch'l Agent Baltimore Line, SO South St, Baltimore. . .

;1,rtt.Wllli;4Pi bVlk'& 'Cd.Genr Agent Kewtorkl ;,v; y
OAa.itsdi Agent Baltimore and fjew ;Yprk I&eVlmington,'Ni3.v' ,

r v. . . ...
Two months. a.... i.15 01 -

ThraomonthaT...;'....;.. ....-.- 00
Six months.... ... .(t..A...; ..;85 00
.On rear.i. . t .; ... BO Of

EConteact Advertisements, taken' at proper,
tionately taw rate; j ..'J i3j.: .
. Five Squares estimated as a iqnartpr-cplum- n and
ten squares as a half-coftuis- .- - t.

J ill t iilViiiwi'--

t
JwpSjUllgtS - -

pfydes vyilmliigtjon ,L.inc,
Sailing from NEW TORK " , ,

"fJ Tuoaday and Friday :at S: PrW. "

, WEPSSDAT AliJ 'BATCRDAlT. T.. !

? t ,i i : V. f

pomta in North and South' Carolina, Georgia and

OthEiireii torts!

i: MISiCELIiANEOUS. :

j 0PEEA:H0USE; . X
. 1 " -- ' (

- ..f'.: '

Ifo NiiuS'M SaWaf Iatinee.v .

and Saturday, Oct 30 and 31 , :

m 1 iav;eri,x?s minstrels;

j r.Ja a Select, and Reined J Programme, mtroducirig" ; ;
.

- : Met vuh Arueia ' 1

Price; List ; Keserved Seats on ettle at '
t . Heinsberger's Live Bobk Store, .

n, ! i fiARRY' CLAPHASt' V vlAy A'vi .fwtant Manager, i r

Jlaike ' Yoiir Purchases 3

Where yotj caitget the Neatest '

quantity of first class goods for the least amount of

Jifst Beceived, tt: Lot of Tartan $Laid '''!.
Calicoea ,

Also, a Lot f'FruIt of. Loom, nt
IO Cents Per Yard.

BBApED BELTS AT 65 CENTS. : ..
': .

BEADED POCKETS AT 90 CENTS, , C
It will pay all classes to observe economy. Dimes, r. ) r

and dollars are saved by buvins-Dr- Goods. IjkIu-- . f

and ChUdren'g, as welf as Men. and Boj8'Jrwe6r,in.
--j .1.' tpiece and FhrnUhing Gbbda, from the leading Di.:; -- 1

CWodASbuaeof 4 4 4'---
4

w'AA0i:3YA
&?K r H hNK K.I v.

, W Wi. A MVJU Mfcl.tJ A'k. T a.WB. X KM AUUVLTtf V t-

WHI8KBY, and invite attention to the same. '

, ;.Retalling at barrles Price at M 00 per gallon. .

j . xpr Baieomy oy,
GEO. MYERS.

11 & 13 South Front Street

1 HE BEST ANDJ CHOICEST STOCK IN THE
State at reasonable prices. ;

hoi Imported Champaiies at' ,:.

' '( f ' $2' 00 per bottle. --

Imported Brandy, Small bottles, at '

; i ,
' $3 00 per dozen.

y y '? - :,r ' yy- y-i

Choicest bottled liquors, Wines and Cordials at
extremely Low Prices, at . ; . . , --,
y.:::--'- " ."' GEO." MYERS, -- ':

V oct 85-- tf . 11 & 13 South Front Street

"t lered. Necr Etiffllngs. Scarfs,' Corsets,

. . , , . ,reJ: 7 , E f
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Trial of Jamei Strickland, Charged
Si with the Mnrdr pf Patrick Myfirm 'j

i Verdict or Not ulity; r

'A The .case of the State u. James Strick-lan- d

jqhargei.wh 'muidrjotalfick.
Myers, a seaman, .in May last, was tried in
the Superior Court yesterday. ..The follow-

ing jury waa,irawBll pjard d. Grant,
Foreman ; Gaston Hill, David Plgott, Walk-
er Moore, William M.

. Parker,. George M.

Sumnerell.HenryvPvyW.Joahua G.
Craig, C. G. Bdrker, William M. Brayley,
colored, W J. Skipper, J. A. Harman. '

: Solicitor Norment appeared for the State
and Major C. M. Sted.man and A. T: Lon-

don and E. S. Martin, Esqrs for the de--

.TEST1MOSV BY TUB STATKtV;?

s.worn a.1 aUbstaflce LknwWames
Strickland, the prisoner at the bar; also
knew Patrick Myers who is now dead..' .I
aw hinxlastpayv 1874.t ieAdiaoVftt ; my

bouse. On Saturday night, when I went
home, at 11 o'clock, Patrick Myers and two
other sailors cameObeie 4hy had a small
buttle of whiskey. Soon after James Strick
land came to my door and inquired for an
rish woman.; told him- - she did not stay'

at my house. He then asked me to let him
come in. I told him I already had enough;

jompanj buaftr awh' S.tkiai
come in. when he (StricklandV Charleyl
Rudolf and Patrick Alyers, . seated them-
selves on a trunk and took a drink together,
after which they talkej
Pretty ba t&roliae iGrlA
upon going out shortly afterwards was
followed by James Strickland. The latter
soon came back tomy bCufetTand asked for
admittance, but I told him he could not
come in; he insisted 'and finallyvtpfk.MyWsaaoW niaCttBie jLina
have another drinK. 1 sua reiusea ana
took the key from the door and put it into
any bosom. Myers then went dut by the
back door, with the intention, as he said, of
bringing the man in to take another drink."
The nexthearf was JMcof murdI
aad Oh;my God.TJharley, Come and help
me; I am cut! " ... Charley was going out of
the door just before the cry of murder;
Rudolf also went Bfewbeutheralarm was
tnade. I knew Strickland's voice and the

dice at my door was-tua- t 01 tne prisoner.
flyers jumped the fence. . I did not go out
Did not know where Strickland .went
Myers came, back with his intestines hang-
ing out He stayed at my house until his
leath, abuTareek5&om tfiib9t
wounded, or on me j riuay iouowing.

Cross-Examine- Myers did not know
Strickland; I had seen thej prisoner once
before; had the same beard as he has now;
I' was sufficiently acquaiuled wilt iii voice
t rteijgnire-lt-wUef- t 1 heard Utlt-- : whs jhis

fttfltciftWiilch)i: .lai 'lja
whenTie came to my house and

took two drinks while there; it was the 23rd
of May. Strickland left there about 12

o'clock; the moon was about going down.
jWliile in tjiebouse Myere dSiJicblarfd
catKeu quieuy auouv ueing muie army, osc ;
Myers wanted the prisoner tocomc and take
another drink. ' It w about 12 o'clock

J .. ml 11 .. J .. A . ......wnen oincKianu nrsi came 10 me uoor.

JOSHUA DAVIS

was next called and testified as follows I :

don't . knoW James Stricklandi heard his
name called the night Myers was cut. It
was Saturday night, the 23rd of May. I
was at home in the adjoining room to Annie
Anderson; saw a mad men' did not know
Strickland, but knew there was a white man
there. I heard a man at Annie Anderson's
door's heard Myers ask .what ,he wanted
jssxers camejtrom me oacKuoor, wemrouna
to the front and jumped the fence; the man
had passed him; Myers said, "Stop! what do
you inean by making sueh a fuss f The
map Replied, "I did not do it" Myers pur-

sued and caught the man in the collar. The
man wid, Take-yMria-

nd

lar; take your naHCrtrom-my-cuiiar- i jnay--

pre asked him what he put his'hand in his
nockM for. Then heard Mvers exclaim.
" Heip, help; my God;;rm'out KlTheman
run . when Myers hollered, i I was about
thirty ft fmm these men. loobintr rmt nf a.

' - - -
bhilhV grotindithatt'bjjt:

,

that there existed in the'i-- ..

TeascirafcleoWr5l'rfqC
die' from-tl-i w&ra'dslrectiveJ,

ITifiU,u&Wirwexprea&ton -- 1.

dried not, fcc. whereas., the" ! 1

thajxnknivg1 mi tfy'il- -

amountfhg.lo a eertainty pf- - I
dissolutioa h ay? 3;

;

laAl&sBaBr
I

,.t v ,

"on thamoj-Bin- a of the.. 2 ;

on the 2dth:I visiteda ca A ;

capea "and hoDcd to eet'thfcv .
; and go backJiomeTc Kls'con I '

pvorablerecpYeryxacJX! '"til"
chances were;in-hi- s ..fayor.t IT3 i

jthje hpDe JbaXe.wpul-- J rt; IK
him I ttiought t2-v- , 1 ' T 1
he'would t'r r

was the primaryjnj.qjDt,bjs
J - Cross-examin- e fti&eJ&Mmt&
ment on the jart of. the nurse wastha prox-jnji- te

caoee f SlyevsaeWb: TKeilnd
Ivas, not, neoessatilji tnortalv"-I;4iretit'ea- : Hie

burse t be v - eajrefyl, vbJ 4 instead, of
following my directions she gave him lime
jujoevuTBCs ptuceaheVaorbasVand t
the patient died of purging ryomiting and :

collapse; ;;The-- wound 1 was in the pereto-neu-

and about 4' o? ''SlnMes1 Iri' length.
About 6 feet"6f - the intestines' protruded

qenseu, .f4.ier.o-- wfm&fsT jjme . pentoaetai v

ibflimiMu t fiW jind wounds of this character
do notjgeni ir.H7prQve fatal bnless followed
by iHlnihmaiburhemdrrliage of both.-

The tiexa"&in3tion of )&'g&$g jrs
cbndul-te- with great skill and lpgenuity by I
tio-'di-feac- It was especially' important 1

;

to. r that the: jury should"-folly

understMnd the word "primary" as used by
LDr.Kipg, on Jhia-poin- t the couja8el for r
uhetdefence bTougbt all heir energies to

bear.; I our 6Tpinrjrthrs!was rtetarniiwr
point in 'the case "and. the, jeffef!..of. Dr.
King's evidenee was 'iiighly tavorable to
thejprjsoneria U uit AAV'V'V

wis galled and;testified.i Said she knew
James Strickland; recollected the time
Myers was killed; t wai bn Saturday night.

MolHeDovel wheafoldkhSflived aTjthe long house by Cassidcy's; this I

was ongburch treet, about 1Q o'clock ihfe
same night Myers .was cut; be left her house
andahe aw lum namoro.r--r- n

was called. Said she . recollected when
Myers was kUtecii shivlitjifcaKweite-i- t
occurred; saw a man sitting on the stens.
who 6aid.bowas-jJmeffkrlckl- a

was about 12 o'clock on Saturday niht. , -

;'thrlrntlmnnyfl.rtVnrtnsi,rlP,ifn
no evidence was aaUttcea:4)y'..tloi defence.

AWe arguiBeiita-read'JiljA- .'

flbitor nd Majj gtedjuan, aiil his M i.
for the defence wjin His Jlopor. char;
the juryf ,who retired about B o'clock an I ...
fifteen minutes rcfurned with sv Verdict cf

Itot GuttCy.1 lrj
;

" j ; .

evidensed ther deepest interest throughout
the different atages of the trial," and while
waiting for the verdict manifested his rest-
lessness Ik various ways.i When the ver--

fdifit Swasianweurrcfed 'and tis Honor had or-ficr-

hja discharge, his counsel and others
gathered raUn "vtiQ joontnlated himi
whereupchtehe rmke'd ta oner of the
former, with much emphasis, that 'did
not strike the blow which caused the death
of Mers.i)9viI,f Jl;f 81 ;yly :

' . .' , .,.-.-s HUCB iCBEDITto ' f i 'ify
is awarded to the counsel for the defence
for the. mapjper, Jn which ;the .case : was
managed, while llpitor ormcht is equal-- ,
ly complimented' foebilityiih which
he reprej!rJe.MateiIlM tltl& 'k

;;;.. ; J ' '
.4 .. ' - V J f

"I' 'i.1-J ;:" " .

Tho Cape Fear Council of the Patron

8pecUdmebUogfbV70r
motmg the interests of the Order wa held
at the; City HalL hi &tyf on, .pteYdaj
There was a finererVsenfatibn the
majority of Jhe Qraes.compl'Ng'
CounciL, 4--f fine.and .: barmoniouso spirit

iuiam a. raison, xq., prMiUtO. Aniong
the various practical matters discussed, in
relation to agriculture, was one relating to
the Cape Fear Agricultural Association and
the contemplated , Fair, bow approaching..
Tjpoa this subject, oi so' much importance

fto al! our people, 'the" ollowlog resolution
I wao tnAnrni ' ' : ' "

. In advance r r mam....,..;..iia.adran,.! (

V advance (
ubecribers. wea in ?ny pane
u Cents v t Our City Agent! are:

ized to colle more than 3 months in,

.aXftlili'&t C.ncastlc; Idd.-- -

: to commence i roe,4ing?"),'Xt.
imissionera act' - ?t Seilojri and- - his

z3 for cot&pltL :j and cauruar,

nation. --rif Y.'oods burning 4a llf-n-d

Iodiana llinehart the . dis- -

d JBaltitaori : sculptor cliied yekterj
i Rome, - Nine thousand "'3?eino-nority'in-

manicifsal election at Bal;
- yesterday,

14fi5c. j gol 1 llOiSHPli: rosin,'
i;24Qj'plrit3 jrpentlne 8Cc !.r-- r

ston; New York hiia a nientiiut
of candidates' for vJIajp J&qf

'
;

raaj.ja tL3 , Superior Coart :f New

--nur
, v .

. .
:

4 IK

is The Atlantic road is' now carry-- i

i x a hear? tlirotiwh frpioriit i '.'f -

Washington ' jail lo6k fire last
week, bti it was extinguisbed v.?

On Tnesday . Orapge consideits
tlijiOonyfintion question iq public meeting..

There are 40,000 granges in the
country, of which 460 are in North Carolina.

- Elder Simpson has left Green-yill-e

logo i Jo the, Fourth 'Baptist Church,
Petersburg, Ta. ; - - k

There; was a little : exercise of
knives at Kinston Iondy,' two'Davises
'attacking J;h. Hardee. . v

j'llev J. N. Stallings, the senior,
editor of the Duplin Record, has received a
call to the pastorate of. the Baptist -- church
in Kinston." -

' W. H. . Lucas, .Esq., who , has
been acquitted of the:charge of murder in
Hyde county, was ably and : eloquently ed

by Senator Itansono. ' ' "

The Executive Committee of the
late Weldon Fair ruled out of their grounds
every species of gaming, or even .the sale of
anything in which a gift was implied.1 .

Prof. Mclver has bought the old
Colgrove farm in Jones county, and will,
when he vacates the office of Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, go to farming.

The supposed murderers of Mo-Fe- e,

the counterfeiter, in Rowan county, a
white man named Flynn Bradshaw and a
negro, name unknown to the Charlotte

have been arrested.
" The Raleigh"" News gives an ac-
count at Lenoir court of a scrimmage this
week between the Solicitor of the Newbern
District, Lbn. J. Moore, and Frank Parrot,
late Radical member of he Legislature.

Jndge .Dick has served a rule
upon II. .Aj. Gudger, attorney at ;law:,of
Madison county, ta show Cause" why ,' he
should not be debarred and silenced as a
"practicing attorney,, -- because of words
spoken on the stump in the last campaign. .

The Goldsboro Messenger sayd
iris now "well ascei1aiaedthat4he cotton
crop in tnai section winaitone-ioun-n De;;
low the average yield to- - the acre. The
larger portion of the crop has been picked.
The staple is somewhat better this year than
usual. -

'
V.--- ; ''

One George y. Kelley, of Mas--:
eillon, O., writes to the editor of the Holds-bor-o

Messenger that., dnring the late war he
picked up an eight years' old boy between"
Wilmington and Kinston, in either Jones or
Lenoir county, who said his name ..was
John Franklin.'" This boy has grown to be
'a steady farmer, aad now .wants to find his
parents.' ;.'V-.;- '';! ':' A

"'

Thus writes a correspondent of
the Raleizh News of the Salisbury fair: Ma
chinery, stock, farming implements, flow-- -
ers, needle wort ana vegetanies an very
floe. Especially four gourds that I hope
will be sent to one as a present, so that I
might hang them up and thereby capture
all my neighbor's pigeons. I think that
they will weigh 100 pounds each.--'--- r

The JBihlimlJecQrder iaysthat
. Pee Dee' Baptist Association has just-held-i- ts

fifty-nint- h session, at Dover , church,'
Moore county... e,' Introductory sermon
was preached by :Rev. D Wright. Rev.
W. M. Bostick was Moderator,
and S. --T Ushers ClerlLV HoitiMount. ;.;
newly constituted church, was received as
a member of the body. . , Ther. were, 115
baptized during the past year." Total mem-
bership 1.43Q. r

Washington Ecfio (condensed) :

We are pained to learn of the death Cf little
Johnnie Clark, an orphan elevenyears old
living at the time! with; MiltOn Wflkinsori,.
Ran : nt Rriirth CraeltJfrom a fall'-fro- the
back of a Vicious mule onSaturday before
last. A ybune son of Mr.. Uuids, tne an- -

vnerintendent of the Albemarle SbiDErle Co..
was badly crushed' one day last; week at
Pantacn in the machinerv of a eta b0U86.
We tinderstand there, ia. but little hope of
his recovery. r t .

PAL3UGTTO LEAVES.

. . South Carolina Fair at Columbia
on the 10th prox. "

... Rose and ; Harry ; Wa'tkina will
play at Sumter Saturday nignt. .

.... There are flying rumors of the
prevalence of yellow lever m Charleston. ;.;

. . The gin-hou- se of Mr. Peter Mel-- ;
lette, in Sumter county, was aesiroyeu oy
fire on the lotn instant. . , i . .

. . Mr. Hardy Parrott, off . Darling
ton, who fell from his hore on the 6th inst.
and was injured, is now in; a cnucai co
dition. '";''-V;"';-."'- ;

:-
- :': r

. . 5udge Carpenter, has written a
IpttArto the Columbia bar stating that in
conseauenca of continued ill health he will
not be able to hold court during the re
mainder pf the present year. . i,,s r--

. . The News and Courier says
there is more hopefulness and cheerfulness,1
liv far. than there was before Gov. Moses
issued his proclamation. The election will
be settled by the rote, not by the count.

Tbahsto PanmHO-lJO- U will copy clear and
distinct for an Indefinite period of time. Send your
orders for work to be don in these Ink to the

' Momnse BrxM Printing-Hoas- e.

Tbjjhrb Facrrnfa-iir- u for eopylng letter-bea-d

inn, statements, way-bill- s, Ac, Can be copied in
the ordinary letter-preB- S book. ' Send your orders

or printing in these Inks, and for all other descrip.
ticms of printing, to tne Uomrnia biab ranting

??Ft

J.J Vf.'v-j-i- -. '. ' rt.ITEMS,

Book BlOTiaT. THMcd 8tAB'lBo6liEiwl
err does all kinds of Biadise andEaBac in 4 work
manlike manner and at rasonafile prfogp. Jffer--

UVUUlllg JUbCWlJfk 2JWU V. VM1W

work, majrelya ,iinptapW 56f

W TolleyJ tne celebrated gun-- mannfaetnjrers, ftBinAig,eaJ6Hi "ar
without a rival,s is Awn by tha iagenia6er 6t
testimoniala Jn the poesessien of thejfawn, TolIe
Sa4 to abfantli'nonBe 'S alilM Lane'Srew

tYwaf ziKmltri -- niiwtJ'g'Syiyy' 'yt'yi1 .... ava-- j? "r yyfy

road. CompanieiB. eteainBhto coinjteS baaks, mer--

.caanmiiactarand otaejs. They, .en- -t

;daring'ndT cnangelees, and. will copy anarp and
,clear for an indefinejprifdj of jtlttetiHawttg lnt
rtfeeived r'a fresh supply of these? .taks, we are

JPSRWtsi vltiKiflio mn,mi A$-k-

written lately .tnat is cvery aujsious aMut pojmcalreriy aid eenfltcs of races, yetfthereiMene class
i all Ter the goutb abeui which-- , there.

u eveaiae temdew of doubt; aaaaeiyV gatnerlmt
for the purpose of purchasing. the reaiajnlng tlcfceta.
tor theext ondlaat ift OenCert'df the 'Public
Library of Kentucky, to come off Noveiaber 30,-Th- e,

South haabeen imBererisfaee. ana" a reasonable share
t that $3,600,000 then to be distributed will ta verjf

acceptable, foe 3fr Suh' Wed

iimmmmpAymi

i Wan a'Salesmanj iW$n fh; as.t-yi.j-

WantaServantGir!, j; ..,',. ,.i".;: 'uis
1 Want to rent a Store, yy-- :
Want to seQ a Piano, i : '--'- t' s,'i
Wanttoallallprse,. ,i ui '

nam, w iuuu jiumcj, ti'i
Want to buy a Bouse,

wWant touyaHerse,j6Hv 'i0 '
:Want to rent a House, v ,

.1 4

1 ! , ; V

Wait a Boarding piaeei
IIWaat tobOROW Mone,, J

Want' Sen" bry Goods, ' , '

:!Stto:CaMcrlek'.'t-'-;

Want to Furnltnre, ?i.vb:: p.i

Want to teil Hardware, ";

Want to sell Beat Estate,

2 Want; Joh af Carpentetina;; a.satiliJiy'
- WantajoDoriJiacksmlthlng,: ", ,i:uft h

WattaentolltoeryGood- .

Want to aeQ afiooee and Lot -

Want to And any one's Address; . i--f wiij r;

Want to sell apiece of Furniture,.
'

i
TV m to nay a- Bccuna-mm- a vunsge.
Waj toAnd httbiflg yojt hsve.losti ..C-is- J r

Want tb Advertise anything to advantage, I

Want to find an owner tot anything Fouid,
4' i ..... . Advertisofat !,j jrvii..h
, . THE MOBNING STAB.

1. '.IT

1 untm- : it o tti . . . T

burg; W. P .LUUeton, Pnslow Co; fArchy
Guthrie, Joseph' Pinner, Jno Griffin, Smith-vill-e

; Capt Ruf us Walker, Little RivetLCapt
Hagerman, WrCR --K;"DAllen, G
"N Corbett Brunswick Coj Tflmith, city;
Jno Rowell, Robert Koble," Abbottsburg. ,

Parmer's Hotel, B C Barden, proprietor...
G F Lutleii A P Little ' T' CaTvkrt. Jeffer
son; N Cj W A McLean, Wilkesbbrd.'N C;
A S ColwelL. Duplin., Coj At 8; Bagswell,
Goldsbbrd, N C; Lewis Matbis,.C C RyjB

V

L. . r.-I- a this city on XuttiMxiiy,- 3
U. IX Hernial IMr. Jfl. AUhcub

-- VD.LledtrT;

OlScIal Drawtagi bf e;V
, , ." Ifenfllal Association,

- THURSDAY, October 8V 1874

tii"'Oiass l85, Drawn' ai 1SBT.' '
;:'.' 68 11 ;j60 h$U Tlii6ft: 4S 8 &S 4! 39 " 41 .

- OawleI)lra'adP:)f.- - v"'4.
--X SO 38 6t a.49 59 31 S4 M 86 44'58"

t Class 187, Drawn at 9 P.M.-- ! '
65' 5 7t, t TW T5 3d 44 83' 31 ,45 .88

octafl-it- r 'BRRboij:
1 si

OurNewDepartTire' s ; -

1 d,obp( jcoATs . j&h: .rooH $1 ta fo $1 4o

1 coto'; 8 00

Buslnees Suits.,..;... ....From iyj; 75 to ; 8 85

Walking .... " 8 85 to 3 75."

Dress! tiuf'i ;1. r.v;,5 : Uss to B 2S,

With e4ch Snip a fine Cape.Overcpat wSl be thrown
In, contaialng four packets and ach pocket aprisev

tfollowsXQ.saxeB in Q, KB, atocJtl Ret Ticket
tqBald Mountain, 1 CV'ttage)atSvS.RjBr,SoBni'

'kndL mip'oT heSr lunch'routeA 'J: .
-- ti i sb-t-r 'liu-- i 'MH b. MttMtL

1 ErimesIfraiiiesV
--tF .:- - r.- - .. ......iiv'i,, v;.- - j?fT v
tl UST RECEIVED atarge assortment ef Frames,;

square, roondand ovalt fr "w:f?ra;.: ?t
' 1 l"i''?;ijni- tA'3'-:iii'tr'4'i--

XxkM 30-t-f , j .$' ... .HKlKSBEhQER'S.- - ;

Guitar Banjo and Violia feeilo Strags
;'A rge.a8oirtmcnt juct received and for sale at

.i'5 r,VA-':--?- :: " " '. " ".--
, If : : HEIflSBJSKlixCK S

octso-t- f . : LVve Book and Jtui-l- c Store, i,., ,, . T.' i f .',

Best Offer Yet.
I'WO TENEMENT HOUSES.1 and adl

11nn tdt ftnraoii s7rwvl'k aYirl ( Inann Uta f

irii 1 rv, wywiaawa

r t :rs. .rr-rrv-

A ckanCt! for & kolid 15 W cent lnveftment.
jrtfy to . U. V.M"K1UJK.

..octaoat, AtPostOfflea..

7 .: T

'"i

.'Jf ESTERDA Y; (THURSDAY) MORNIN3,' aGold
Cross, abotft two Inches- in! lenstfi, with stamped
Cads. A eultable reward will be paid the. finder by

' oct THB STAR. OFFICE.;

;:.' ) ! i.- .Ui;--.,---

.'yl''f,?-i.'iV--

FEMALE fffiAKXEL-LARG- SIZE;' eclair

MacA aolU'ble aW-wm- "opaluor. Hii

neovarv.1
- . w,,
octSO-li-r 5 S.. KIDDER. ."--

2, 9pJLUVlf m
A HE LARGEST and CHEAPEST assortment of

Trunks in the City, Saddles of all kinds. Harness,
Collars, Saddle, Blankets, Feather Dusters, Horse
BnMbes.lCurrTcombs, , Saddiery , Hard wane ' of - all
kinds CHEAP FOR CASH.'

oct 84 tf.nacl4 .K Jr 8. 9pua-i- t 'Ca.M

rtB33ST3DiasrC3-- .
t;.ti- - '
THE MOttlflHG STAll BOOS BINX.

is complete in all all its appoiatmenta,
and la in charm of on of the moat skillful workmen
in the State. All kinds of Binding executed neatly
-- 1 1 a a

' ,4

-- 1ift I

Coutbera mall.i J
Carolina Central mails. ..... . .. . o A. Ju i

Sniithville Saturdaya, , nd f:ne.s-- 'j
- days ... . . .. . . ... 6t A. M. i

x ayettevme,, river, jaonaayf wiu - -

.Fridays ... . rT.'i i.. .-
-. M.

FayettcriUe by O. C. R. W., daily ,5 A. M.
Onalo Ci. ILOiorsi iriail) Vferj
:'--! Fridai. ...... .".-.- .... . A. H.'

Maila4eiivered from 7 A f Lto 7 P M.,-an- d
--6n Sundays from B :30 to .9 :30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from: 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to ft P. It. Money order on
liegistftr Department open same as .stamp
....oince. a ;, Lv-- i A ii

W. U. Harrison. Drawing.
--'ILSG'b ivet--

See-ad?f-
Gold CroHtJ

Visit to our city, for a day priw-rtpast;- :

"fi-
--r- Motions in tivil . caseiJ will ' be

;.. ..'.1 - f4 . ; ivi.
heard in" the Superior Ck)urt'tcdyi i

The Norvvegian i brig JLiUeafiil

putuerseo,. arnveu at Antwerp from-thi- s

port on the 25th inst. jr;,.;.

r--- The Board of County Cojmmis- -

Bioncrs meet in regular monthly ('session Or
Monday at 10 o'clock. : . ....-- ; :ii
j --Tt'lothnnting atid; ruling doree
In the finest grades- - of : copying ink it' the.
Star Job Printing Office. ;

'':J It -

David.Martiri," :the yprnurder- -

er, will be ; resentenced j thUf ' morningj ' 2y
His npnor, Judge McKoy. 4 -- ; A y

; V-- The schqqTOrrA v7
Hall, thirteen days frqm this, port, arrived;
BtllCII UDMItU luqt, I ,,,( .. I

x ne weatner. continues ;t unppni--

fprtably warm for the .season, and 'over
coats, for the present are aa discount

The British bsr JVMSunt- -
er is reported in below - awaiting orders.
Two German brigs, names i unknown, are
also reported; jnside i iJ JU;i';u :tfl.

i Geo.' Nisonj colored, was1 ''ar
raigned before Justice Cassidey,iye"sVerdaYf f
un iuccuarg 01 perjury, turn uuuuu over
to the Superior Court in the suni ;of f100.

The 'case of 'ITeaton and others
will come up in-th-e Buperie ?CqtiW !o'-ia- y

for the decision of His Honor on the aDpli- -

caiibn- for a' removal of theaus to another

Havei-l- y Rllnstrels. A-- , A . ;

The patrons of minstrelsy ' win, 'nave "an
'Opportunity "of "nd-S7ir- i --JLhhi

truuuu.at. iue- upera, lauttsc) tuhj cveuiu
The Company has not heretofore extended
theirrtouf tolffiisclandtherefore. we can--

jZl-- j . !' sJL 'L,- -jsoi epeaK 01 ib irom personal snowieugc;
bui the Haverly Minstrels come into our
midst heralded as performers of .the; iVery
first rank and-merit. Further! South, In
Georgia! for. instance, theypetfprmed at
many points to large. '"and our !contempo--
rartessay, deiightedadrence
TelegrapJt, referring to thelr'appearance and
performance in . that city says en
tire .performance was l$ fine as we bavo
ever seen. Mr; Barlow", gaje a' further ex-

hibition of his versatility. ;f talent byi ap-

pearing in a: juvenile ;cbicter::ic4i' he
sustained with admirable skilL . iDuxing the
evening he repeted'jOld Black Joe," l&
tne intense satrsiacnon 01 everyone presonu
The song and dance WeuMessrsGOss and
Fox did even better than,ihey did the pre?
viouB nghjL Jrfe dona expectto see eRber
pair of . them equaled wis?-season- , iian
evoked the souldf Mawabie birjp and
won the heartiest approbation. The Call
fornia Quartette warbled two of $hirbest
pieces. The whole formed a ; splendid
melange of mirth and.mekjdyswhich was
very enjoyable." ' ;! ; i

'

' 1G0 andeeeithenitoroight M'A-.A- v

PireaerTlne Order In vt)b ; Vlelnlty of
;.::;.the Court House. t. y;

Durine the prossiiitibVi&urdWWri
yesterday orders were giyjen by? the Sheriff
to arrest all parties guilty of ldud talking.
laughter ' or other demonstrations. on,;the
street in the vicinity of the court Mouse.
This was rendered necessary on account of
the large crowd congregated; there and the
necessity of . preserving silence during the
progress of an important 'trial. ;; Deputy

Sheriff Morris who was charged with the
duty of keeping he motley , assemblage in
order, took several iff "out of the wet" dur
ing the afternoon. j

maglstratea Court
.. Before Justice VanAmringe jone .Heniy
Moore, formerly a colored porter in the em
ployment of Messrs. Adrian & yollerB, was
arraigned on the charge of stealing a lot of
cigars, bladders of snuff, etc., from the store

of . the- - gentlemen named.?. The evidence
was deemed sufficient to'.convict and de-

fendant was ordered to give secfirity in the
sum of $400 for his appearance at the pre
ent term of the Superior Court in default
of which hQ was committed to jail.

Our OTa-aliiei,- : .i;;tt;vyf My;

Cob 8. D. Pool is in our city workirjg.in
behalf of his valuable publication , Our livi-

ng uni Our Dead. SfcM'magazine la poi
pering finely. , . It is the intention of Col.

Pool, weiearato add a striftry literary
feature about the .first-o- f the coming year,
and employ In thu'department some of the
best Carolina talentVThis should' largely

Increase the circulation and influence of
ur North Carolina periodical,!

KBW -At VEHTISEMENTS.. i
f? i hi '

flEW GOODS,1 NEW GOODS,

' I: ;d j' ;'" i;- -' tl 5'!-:- ;f

iiafes' Bedfitme' all' kindsi

Kld .Gloyes flneat. quality rSilk Qtta, . FanSv :

1 j Ltncn: Collarf add Catfa, ?lam'and embrrfld- -' ' ;

--
. ings and Insertings, Slipper Pat-- - ' i

tenutphyr Worsted Hair

,Plaits and Switches,

TOIBE.DISPSKll, pFAT.'GSEATLY BEDTJCED

: j - : '? X i n,'

.

TJia rLarest Neatest, Cheapest and

: rOAfc .tfndi'A'Alij 9 J 1:p.$
FAijrtrr !oidoi)sliiLitb 'itoLTWEBY

: , ' - .!v4i-: i' " '- -

Variety StoreSJS

: VV HO' BUY FAMILY, QROCEBIES should give

ti'i tlaL Wigive our long experience, our whole

ime ana afcienuon ui keeping uie cauiceet,, iuigeBi
1 i ' i ' ' i '' ' v "' i. J..---.- '

.Witt UVBI, XlX7tJL CHV& VI ;

.FAMljLY' riRCEiffiS? bSORTH CATOLDfrA.t

; KJey Variety of' supplies. Freshet and most de

sirable gUas kt LOWEST CASH PRiCEsl ;
" -

.'".I ;; - t' ; "';;,..
- Bring Your' Cash and get full value in
:"- - "' ?. : i-

- ' .. : '.:,:!
Sugars, Coflecsr Teas, Flour, Butter, Lard, Meats

and al goods in our lines:-- , i.- - ; ,

?A A'A 'ooiAA
oct : y ': and 7 NOrttt FronS st ,

f i

" FRUIT BUTTER APPtej Quiace arid Peach.

New York Buckwheat. 'iiftO'J
! (Rill- PM riAation TinM.l"

h-I- : i
' ' -

"
, The best in the cUy.

AUTUaH CLUpTSK and T1N.X TU18, , ,7

i -- Tho flnMt 1X.I.I. I.IV. wnr11
'N',1-

!:-- '

' t rl.ajx nuti- - aisnv tin,f

3 1 North Front Street 1

' M1.St8 U TMlt AW It;
IF YOtJt6 BARidAlKS SVILL BE tOST.
i I . ' C.s.'' i .':'

Just took FINE LINEN.COLL AS9f $ doz. $1 SO.

Never known before In this city.

G18M Cheaper Hian Erer.
Cardigan Jackt,'Shaker Elnl Wool 8ockt,H'. f

BXTRA SIZB WOOL SHIRTS and DRAWERS, At.

At f SHRIER BROSV

oct29tf ' i-- 30 Market street 1- -

Flxmr,5 Sugar; C C
Q A;BBLS FLOUR.

i.: i j -

Refined Sugars,50Bt i W,ui:.xi7-itlj- tM?R iVWV
fix finds Porta Rico Sugar, ?

11 .'. ! ;u-.- .
' '.

i? f s 'rl j KKSCHNER & CALDER BROS.,
oct 39 tf 87, SSA 8NorTh Water St

QfjfVBDLS.TIES, . n,,X ; A

OrtA LBS. BAGGING TWINE, t (VUSw tf t :...i5Vi.-V'-i'-.t-''.rf,- ; 't

ti cx-'ti- i KERCHKSB CALDSBBROS :

octitf t u-"- ' 8788 aad North Water Bt

Apples A lTe7 Lot.
2Q BBLS. BALDWIN APPLES, .

. On consignmant and for sale by

oct894f EDWARDS A HAXL.

: ;

:s
. v- -

f'-

i i -

OWEBTT, WEST HTOIA ORANGES, Yeilow As-- ' "

pinwall Bananas.Red West India Bananas.Northern :t

- - f

window. .Myers .returned tfthd joijseip!aded theassemblageKThe-Msiden- t;

iksamm- - thisio(,f aiaieftSK

Pears, Malaga Grapes, Purple Lisbon Grapes, Con--
cord, Catawba and Delaware Grapes, Large Choice
Apples, Florida" Sugar Oane, Genuine California
Pears daily expected, at S. G; NOKTHROP'S, ;

oei zo-- u f. , i mas ana ixmiecaonery eiore. ,

Coffee. Bacon.
Ii a r; dry salt smoked sides, smoked
Shoijlders. Just received and for sale . at bottom

prices, by 'i.':-- ' ":' :';-- ;

Coml Merchants and Produce Dealer. ':';

oct25iw-t-f Ko. 6 South Water Street.

In Stock and Receivlne
.A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

'

Buggy, Cart and Wagon Material, Tire and other
Iron, Steel, Axlesj Springs. Ac , Ac, which can be '

bought low at the new Hardware Store of
. -

. - - GILES&MTJRCniSON
octas-t- f .. ;; 38 North Front St -

Cpiii, Com, Corn. v

,'V..: v !

3,000 BUSHELS MIXED CORN,

For sale low by

octza tr wiluahs a auiuyiuaufl.

. Hoop Iron, Spirit Casks, dyrup.

NEW k Y. SPIRIT CASKS, ;ggQ
300 SeleCt S0004'31 Spirit Casks,

4

150'BSH8:rn''."
I i 'For sale low by .V'.'1";

oct "85-t-f WILLIAMS A MURCmSOW.

."!

3WEST. CIDER ON DRAUGHT, ' BOTTLED'

Cider, Arnviokea; Codfish, Green Pepper, Lemons, '

"
Pranea,Buccoriln twooj

octW AAtytA lKarket Street'

?. ? Hay Floor - and Bacon. v

'00 BAXJBSPSIMK EASTERN and N. R. HAY.

-- QQ0 BBLS. FLOUR, all grades, mj
Hhda Smoked Shoulders, .'-20-

20
BexesD S k Smoked Sides,

For sale low by

OCt 85-t-f - wnXIAKS A MTJRCHISON.

i a jit" ..v .vaiuiicu mrmuiD auuuiu nave ,a paisuiuuin.
control in the Ca'pe Fear Agricultural Assp4
oiation and in managing iia, Annual Fairs,-and.th-

a special committee be-- , appointed
to make known this isentiment ro those who
manage said Fairs and the readiness of the
fafSitra and graogexa to aid in- - giving 'uc-xes- s

to the Association and its' Fairs if they
CahhSte aftdrshowinga i.4 y&ary?.

..The Council; after the transaction" of a'
considerable amount of Important busiess i

adjourned to again meet in this city on the
flrsjThursdax, otv December next ; at ; t
ociock r;;aa ,.;v-- '5K' A--f s'r.V'.' if.

BlayorV court!
The only case bef6rerfis f)ourt yesterday

was thai of Nelson .Mosely charged with
.haltiss an IpsuUin white wouian oft the

The man dW not stop or answer till Myers
had hailed him three times. The moon
was shinning. I cannot . swear that the
prisoner is the man ; saw him when arrested
and recognized him as the man there that
niffht'bv hiaheight-- '

' " - K--
r x ?t

; J5 fhATkfemffA-Th- is was after12bclock ;

I had just got in bed when I heard Myers
runacross the piazza; and I jumped up to
see what it meant The man had passed
the house when MyeWjip
the man was walking away in the direction
Of the gas house; Myers called three times,
then went up tom.and, put; hifihaod in
bis.coflar the 'man told liim to take his
hand from his collar twice; the moon was
shining, though not : brightly ..... I don't
know that Strickland, was the man; did not
recognize his features; don't know whether
the man k.berd bip
poor man; did not recognize him of my own
'knowledge, but supposed from his clothes
he was the same man. Witness said. i was
reported that Annie Anderson kept a bad
house, that the locality was called a bad
part pf town. &c, .Said he saw Myers after
he was Wpunded thjaj hei waa'Woanded"
the abdomen, &c.

' J. J. CASSrjDKT ' , , ..
was the next witness called, who read the
dying declarations of deceased, by which
the State expected to prove, the actual and
"unqualified identity' of the 'prisoner ai the
bar. After argument the declarations were
thrown aside as not competent testimony,

fetfsstJeetsf on Tuesday night, who was - found
guUty and ordered to pay a fine of S 'and
the.costs. v Defendant claimed that he was
mistaken in the: person, . taking the individ-
ual be baited to be a colored womaa-iiii-a

'. Import Entries for sale at the office
of The MottniKQ Stas, , v-- St.Pome.

.4


